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AND WAGONS UPSET 8Y WIND "FIRE! LET HER GO!"Berlin Reports Activity of Ger Row Over Motion to Take THEM,
4

4 man Submarines in the Court Action Against
1

.Pedestrians Are Thrown From Their Mediterranean. Third Avenue Line. Fighting Furiously, He Attacks Keep-
ersFeet by the Blow Steamships

TWO GUNBOATS SUNK. HAYYVARD LOSES FIGHT. as Death March Is to Be Taken
in Harbor Crash Damage Is Up "Will Not Die Like a

Heavy Along the Coast. Auxiliary Cruiser and Armed "If I Were Judge in Case I'd Coward," He Cries.
z

Merchant Ship Also Sent Throw You Out if You
r" X 8oventy-onc-rall- o sale from tho southeast Bwopt up the Atlantic
Coast and through Now York City today, causing great damage to property to the Bottom. Kicked!" Shouts McCall. MEETS DEATH BLINDFOLDED
und Injuries to many persons. HUtlng the city at nitdnlcht, the wind In-

creased AS HE SITS IN A CHAIR.In velocity during tho morning and forenoon. It was rery violent BERLIN, Nov. 19 (via London). At a meotlng of tho Public Service
fluxing the hours when Now York was going to Its work. Two British gunboats have been sunk Commission this afternoon, Chairman

Shipping In the bay and harbor was demoralized. A big freighter was In the Mediterranean., off the Egyp McCall lost his temper and vehe-

mently
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 19. With a defiant cry of "Phtl

torn from its anchorage off Liberty Isrand and crashed into another. In tlan ooaot, by a. German submarine. denounced Commissioner Let her gol" on his lips, Joseph Hillstrorfi, itinerant' poet and I. W. W.
Coming steamships did not dare to make their way hy the Hook. One that Ilnyward for insisting the Commis

Official announcement to this effect leader, was shot to deatli at 7.42 A. M. to-da- y
attempted It set (signals for two tugs to help her along. sion tako legal action to compel the by a firing squad of fire

Bath houses and protective tiling wss
A British

made by
auxiliary

the Admiralty
crulsor waspnt Third Avenuo Ilatlroad Company to riflemen. Four bullets pierced Ills heart as he sat blindfolded and stnppti

were torn, out by tho combers from
LIST OF INJURED out of action. The stntement fol ropalr Its tracks In West Forty-se- c in a chair. The shots were fired from a distance of twenty paces through

Manhattan Hench to Sea Onto along lows: ond Street, as demandod by tho the-

atrical"A submarlno on Nov. 6 in Solium portholes ait in the door of the prison blacksmith shop, In which thethe Coney Inland ocean front. Signs managers and property own-

ers,

exe-

cutionersIN THE HEAVY BLOW Harbor, destroyed by flro two Anglo- - hidden.were ripped from stores all along vcre
Egyptian gunboats tho Prlnco Ab-

bas
BuVf Avenue and the Bowery Yachts and tho Abdul Menem each of llaywnrd pressed u motion that O This was the State's penalty for thtit City Island suffered severely.

The pollco the which was armed with two guns. The counsel to tho Commission be in-

structed
murder of John a.Schooners anchored thoro wcro torn report following per MorrUon, a rrocer.Ita flrosubmarine silenced with LITTLE GIRLsons name In court against HEROINEInjured In the storm: to proceod im nis son Arllng,from tho moorings and crashed to-

gether.
IIMX3K. IIAllltr. nn armed British merchant steamer a crime which

thirt-.tw- o -- tinfinx'nUr.From all the Jersey tho railroad company. Ho was vot-o- d .Spry,along oki. or :o, 310 Eaat On Ilundrtdtli Strut, and captured its gun. in refusing President WINJ coast came reports of damn bo to truck br utomoMU t Vuk Aimii and On "One of the submarines on Nov. S, down, threo to one, McCall, Will-lam- s son's second plea for thePINNED UNDER CAR condemnedllandrxl nit Klghtj.thlnl Strut uhll h hUrummer resorts and shipping.
umbrtlU on tho North African coast, sank by and Wood standing togetherafaliut tho wind. To Fordhun lloa- - man, was ono of the most brutalA bargn was reported to be In dis pltil, lufrrrlnc fmtn intfrnil lajulea, a torpedo tho British auxiliary cruls against hint err

tress somewhoro oft tho northern nUAD. Anil.VIUM. No. 887 twit Para."
committed in Utah. Under Utah tew

ooast of Now Jersey. The message ItroLi; bit Vj muni ifjn at rifth
Armta.
Atettit and

tb or MQNASTIR REPORTED TAKEN; Then Commissioner Wood side-

tracked
ASKS 'DADDY' TO SAVE Hlllstrom was allowed to choose be-

tweencamo to Sandy Hook over tho tele-
phone

Stfftt. To HoapttU wtth Naval records contain the names tlm proceedings again by Bhootlng and hanging. Onaralp --roundi. Abdcl ofwire that connects tho Coast of two Egyptian gunboats moving that counsel simply bo in
nrEltS. JOHN, of No. 838 fro-w- Plif. tho guns used In hisMonaym and Abbas which probably execution carGuard stations tho shore, butalong Mown oter br th wind at Elihth Btrwt and structed to Invrstlgato and report.

beforo the name of the station could Fourth Arrnu. IIu braiaea ot U fan and are tho warships referred to in tho
McColl, Williams and Wood voted for Scven-Ycar-O- Id Ruth Froth- -

ried a blank cartridge.
be learned, or the location of the contuiloni of tha Mt elbow. German announcement. The Abdcl 5,000 MORE SERBS CAPTURED this and Ilnyward against it. Thus, Hlllstrom wont to death flghtlnp In

CLF.MOND. A. U. ilitr old. elrrk. Monaym, 598 tons, was built In 1902,tho roan olabarge, tho wire was snapped by an Insane
etorm and tho phono wont dead.

No. M Wnt One Hundred and Ttirrjljhth The Abbas, 298 tons, was built In tho proceodlngn against tht railroad ingham Thought Rescuer fury. He tied the door ot
Buret, oiown atalnit an tiecUio llcbt pol In 1891, and, according to tho latest company wero again sitiotracKeii. his coll with strips torn from hisThe wind reached tho maximum of front of No, 17 lUtttrr flara. Ilia left f During tho debate Chairman McCult Was Her Father.

its strength by noon and then began aooiuj-- r wai dlalocatM and Kalp lwaratnl, naval records, was armed with ono
said excitedly to.ltaywurd:

blanket, and fought tho guard fiercely
to fall off.
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of Solium Is on tho North Serb Force of 50,000 Driven Back by 80,000 "I don't earn a snap of my finger with tho handle of a broom, he had

Jn the Htrret. Conej Wind: cut and brulml when Coast of Africa nt tho boundary bo about this proceeding. I do not pro- - Until Frothlnjrham. tho snven-vea- r snatched from an attendant In the
forty-on- e miles an hour. Tho fore-
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kjlUht ot atora at No, ICO J Neptun Arenue twecn Egypt mid Tripoli. Bulgars Along the Southern Line Allies posn that tllm Commission shall bo old daughter of Charles Krnthltuihnm, corridor.

series of south-
easterly

said that was blawna In,
No British vessel Para Is men put In n ridiculous light when It gnti a Now York fireman, started for The prisoner retired calmly testmight bo looked for. Can Give No Aid.gales CIANNINI. VINCCNZO. No. 160S Neptnno Ae naval record). Int ocourt I want my record to school y from her home. No. 112 night. He remained apparently Intloned InIn a statement Issued by tho Weath-

er
uue; cut and brulaed when tkiuitit of atort

the storm wu bloirn in. show that I oxerclsed cotnmou sense Hull Street, llrooklyn. Her sister, sleep until early this morning. AboutBureau
called "ono

at Washington
of tho most remark-
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CI.MNKI, SAMUEL, thirty, cf No, 45S BERLIN, Nov. 19 (by Wirolcss to Sayvlllo). The capture ot 5,000 Ser-

bians

In tho matter and I won't be curried Helen, twclvo years old, wim on full o'clock ho arose and began to shakowas
Btrrct, bead KITCHENER IN CONFAB oft my foot." time, but llttlo Ituth not dua the coll door, shriekingliroonijni wns Ifdevelopments witnessed In recent out bj flrin ilaat at belonging to the main army was announced today by tho War Oftlce. un-

til
as In a

o, 3W) lirouwar. "I want to tell you that if I tat 10.30 o'clock. Hho Kot as far as tho nightmare. All tho prison officersyears." COHEN, JACOB, drlrer. of No. 4J IUrerdale WITH FRENCH GENERAL LONDON, Nov. 19. No war despatches havo como to London from as a Judrjo in this Third Avenue oornor whon tho iralo blow her um-

brella
rushed In. Tho prison physician triedIn Now York City many persons bitAtenuo. b; falllnt ilro at No. 41 Ltfajetta

were injured. Two womon wore Street, Bkull fractured, To Hudaoa Stmt either Athens or Salonica since oarly Thursday morning. case I would .take you by the Iruildo out. Tho child went with slight success to quiet the man.

blown from their feet In City Hall noapiui. The silence, It not caused by Greek censorship, is regarded as moat scruff of tho neck and throw you home crying, It wns decided not to Interfero with,
uiui.i-..- , josei-h- . fortr. taboror. of No 109 Sees Sarrail at Salonica and Leaves out into the middle of the atreejt Mrs, Frothlnghom told her datmh-to- r him until necessary, and he was notPark and badly bruised. Throe pe-

rsonstwo
ominous for the Serbian armies, which are engaged In a precarious retreatBt. Ann'a Arraue, hit bj falllnf aim at One if you oame in to ma and made not to try about tho umbrella, disturbed until the time arrived togirls and a man wero hurt Hundred and Tulrt-ljht- h Street aod Third Grecian Port Without In tho face of an overwhelming force of Invaders. complaint about it. wrapped nor still moro warmly and tako him to the scene of the execu-

tion.
weighing 200 Arentie; cuotiulona of acalpwhen an Iron sign and back.

Debarking. Unconfirmed reports have como through Home and Paris that the Bui "I want to know beforo I vote what lot her no out again Into tho storm.pounds was blown from the six-sto- KA11NS, OEOnan. carpenter. No. 2450 Third
In back of the action. I want to know Tho delay had mado tho child a llttlu When the-- truck guards arrivedArenue; by faUUf aifn at Ona for thisbuilding at No. 41 Lafayette Street, Hundred garlan advance guards have ontercd Monastlr.

and Thlrty-eUht- Street and Third Arena; SALONICA (Via Paris), Nov, 19. whether I am Justified In placing my lato, and ho ran along the sidowalk purpose Hlllstrom attacked them av--:
(Continued on Second Page.) coaiullfQ 01 DICE. Field Marshal Earl Kitchener, tho The Serbians probably will retire1 self on record and thnt I am not go with her hoad bent against tho gale. agely with tho broom handle', which V. A

a.vr,, iHinoii, nlnoteen, of .No, 100 Eut British Secretary of War, y con. to tho heights betwoon Prllep and railway from Mltrovltza south ts not ing to ultimately muku an uss of my-He- lf A Kockawny Avcntio car bound he had broken In two. leavlnc a sharp
STORM ON COAST FROM liroatiway.

llioadwaj, hurt by broken window at No. SSO ferred with Gen. Sarrail, commander Monastlr, tho Inhabitants of which available, as tho Bulgarians bar tho and reflect on this Commission. north approached Hull Htrrot as tho point on one plero. A Deputy War-
denway at tho Uskuh Junction and the I'hero In no seusatlonnllsui that will child wns skipped off the curb.of tho French Army of tho received In)and ,i slightLL'lllINKA. In Albanian woundFLORIDA TO MAINE M3.VA. nineteen jean old. of No. 1 are taking refuge Katchanlk .!Pass, wlillo tho most avail-

able
off foot." Motorman Davln had not time toleft without Mwoi-- mo myjviuatwui street, bit by aim at No. at Orient, and Immediately numbers have arm from Hlllstrom's weapon. I m

l.ilirtttu street. To Hudaon Bueet Hoepltal, dobarklng. Greek territory. Largo roads tiro not suitable for tho CnmmiKsluiior 1 ay ward kept Ms sound the gong or put on tho brakes fought
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ously manifested high
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Me., and similar conditions prevailed MKISIIll, AIIIIAHAM. thirty-two- . of No. lOtf In. terranean In order to Investigate the AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE little ono was fast In tho forwardtenale Arenue. th Itrom, right cheek cut b Tho military Governor of Monastlr ".Joe. this Is all nonsense," saidthrough the Grout Italics region and httuatlon on the Galllpoll peninsula, HOT FIGHTING REPORTED trtielt.inrn winauw at .'no. ani uroadwa;. Corless. "What do
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Dardanelles, having mado a report but It Is feared It will not be possible got a big beam and pried the car up. hesitated a moment
that therecommending troops be "Well. I'mI'enU-a- Tark tVeat, receltlng fractured through." he said, "nutstorm developments in ikull to restrain the bands ot Komltajts Plremrn Thomas rireenan andTo Knickerbocker ll(pltal. withdrawn. and France Fast Vessels you can't blame a for 4Italy Using man fightlnirIn the environs of themany years." The two storms early A despatch from Athens under date (Irregulars)
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Thomas Tickles ornwlod under theMO10ATCH. ANN IB. Artillery Engines for his life."flftx. atruck by botUe ,of Nov. lti said that tho British Secre-
tary

city.beading toward each truck beforey wero Drive theto From ear wna raised. TheMl.il- - nn (lot out cloture, at No, SIS Rait Thlr "Iof War had arrived at the Island The Sorblan army Is oxpected to re-

treat
All Used in the will die fightlng-n- ot Ilk a 1other and moving northeastwardly. teenlh btrcrt: akull fractured, Taken to Oel child looked at thorn steadfastly, her

leiue. of .Mutlros In the Aegean Sen and had toward Albania, It Is estimated Mediterranean. coward,',' ho shouted, while the guardsEarly reports from along tho South blue wldolater loft for tho (iallipoll peninsula. Combats. eyes open. She recognized 'pinioned hisAtlantic Coast Indicated that shipping im:i..miic, k.TK. thlrly-two- . dreumiktr. ol there are 50,000 Serbs In tho Monastlr tho familiar uniform, though she
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